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Incsota explorations have been made tn the i

T decree or the United Buteg! JUcover the poi.ibilltleiil
Bteel Corporation the centre of ';?''"" .l"? Plor" """f
American iron and ateel n.anu- - J'1" tha.t tner. a pproximately j

factor, I, to take It. way n, of, r "" ln.'at T'I M ward. Pittsburg la to ahart, If
not loae, the honor of supremacy.
A few years more of dlatlnctlon

and Ilomeatead will not atand unique
among the Industrial beehives of the na
tion. A newer and greater ateel city la
to be reared on the bleak dunea of North
rn InJinna-o- n the dunca that aklrt the

southern shore of Lake Michigan. The
city will be called Clary, and before It Is
ten years old the name will stand for all
that Is greatest In the Iron and steel
trade of the world..

It la the fiat of the United States Bteel
Corporation that Gnry shall be one of the
wonders of the age. To make It so the

win h'b . nurwr int :uiiiifi.-i.iiii- i invcorporation apctiu iu,wi,uiw. v.r . . . us,
project Is so scope and so but thev niin.t.i iriluke Calumet
much to and commerce '

of the future that men behind It.
trained though they are to think In scores
Of millions, find It hard to lay lines
In adequate proportion. After months of
planning, amending and planning again,
they still are working on the details.

"Why Is this great plant to be estab-
lished here?" asked a Hekald reporter of
Kemper K. Knapp, Western counsel for
the United States Steel Corporation.

"13cause the great of the demand
for Iron and steel In the future Is to come
from the West, which Is developing so

"iBftU.flfi"1 r"Pnu'ia-U- 'f ore "''da from which
'(SjiiieJ practically the whole Iron supply of

the nation are so near at hand," waa the
reply.
Th ic of tht Undertaking.
It la not by coincidence but by care-

fully studied design that the project of
rearing the "greatest ateel plant In the'
world" twenty-si- x mliea from Chicago
takes material form at a time when the
prosperity of the West may fairly be
called marvellous, when one may look
back upon the record of a single and
see that the farms of the country pro
duced grain alone In that was worth
the stunning total or fiMtt.OUO.OUO ad
total treasure of I6.41&.UUU.0O0.

It was not the story of the one year, but
the cumulative testimony of the last half
dozen years, together with the prospects
of a continuance of such troperity,
turned the eyes of the steel Interests to-

ward the developing West. Great crops
year after year meant the building of
thouaands of miles of railroad, of vast
quantities of rolling stock, of bridges and
terminals to take care of the products of
the farm. Great crops meant liberal ex-

penditures by the farmers for the good of
the merchant and the manufacturer. This
In turn meant larger buildings to house
the business of the merchant, and lurser
factories, more men and more material to
meet the demand for manufactured arti-
cles. Naturally the result was the expan-
sion of the Iron business and the steel
business beyond the capacity of existing
plants.

And why should the particular site on
Lake Michigan have been chosen ror theestablishment that to help meet the de.
mands for Iron and steel? The leet Impo-
rtant consideration of all, perhaps. is ti,Ht
It will bo hard by second largest cityand greatest Industrial In tv--

ouuniry. micugo a cenire or skilled andunskilled labor. Upon It ateel corpniwill be able draw on sight tinIn emergencies. Ciry will have t.'ie
of the superior railroad cosnectlon of theWestern metropolis. That la a vit, ,.
Slderatlon In u buslnest age ih.it . lk,.I

very minute, every Inch and ,.VPrv
'

count.
Outweighing every other argument In'

favor of the s te which Uary g to o..ui"i
la the ioiatlon of the wonderful Imn oreranges from which the raw mineral willdrawn. If one were to stand withcompass In what Is oon to be ,he middle!
oi oiuauway in jary ins needle wouldpoint across waters of l ake Ml hi' analmost directly toward deposits of redhematite in Mesaba. the Marquette
the (5oobic. the Vermilion and inninilnee rutges. which furnish e.ghty per
cent of all the Iron ise.l In this .ountry

One of the features of Gary will he n,
murllv .,f th. A..1,m I." , eiurago of ore

miuntain to
DtNtSion einpiuu'.xea win u

wai the

slr.oild TjIIow su.ipties ana
o;ilng
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'"!'Iy i.wf D.ipenor
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hi-- trig in in Minr ui tiiva. iikui.s im'
the bettiT appeclated when It la understood

fhe
rear

that 6ou.uno.iw tons la nearly double the
combined shipments from all the northern'

of the Lake Superior district alnce

Nobody Is willing admit

.

i

neaotu s pec,ed ntlre tract wl" built upresources have been tl
explored. Only ver, recent yZn ta ''dnl)ro oll" WUh the PreSent

fthere been any serious attempt to take nti 'T . creation!'labopat8 P,an ",theaccounting probable reserves In that
State. Instead of the 0f Gary' for whlch the ln,tlal

,.eposs s more than nke?y that !"n ' W0- 'h8tre ,
dlsooverl.-- a vast beds will made. !he riF? nl i". f,
Indeed the Sin.iMi.nuu ton, mentioned ,R,V,r- - th. n7'take Into the reckoning the 0 Clar,k
h,.n..ini . .L I railroad of a great

Th.. ,i..r.nB(H , ui
vast In means ron content conl.l he wltn ,na Urand by me.ine

the manufacture
the

the

bulk

yeur

that

the
the city

is
the

for
heiieV
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the
the

the
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was

tne

the richer beds should give out
After forty years of continuous produc-

tion of Iron ores the State of Michigan
comes forward even now with new "tltida"
and with discoveries deposits sup-
posed to have been exhausted long since,
are still profitable properties for working.
If the treasure of the five great ranges
mentioned should give out there are the
Baraboo deposits of Wisconsin to fall back
upon. These are unknown
and untouched, but probabilities are that
they nlone could meet the reiiulrementa of
me iracie many years. To-da- v the

ducers, having maintained first place for
eleven years. In thirteen years more ore
has been taken from It than Was taken
from the Marquette In fifty-on- e yenis,

As a centre Oary will
have passed out of the class Infant In-

dustries when the Panama Canal Is
opened for the passage of ships from ocean
to ocean. Ity that time It Is verily be-
lieved In the West that Chicago will be
connected with the Mississippi River and
the ports of the Gulf of Mexico by means
of a waterway dsep enough and capacloua
enough to transport the heaviest ocean go-
ing boats. The far seeing eyes of the steelmagnates on both the Panama Canal
and th deep water-
way. They are forecasting the day, only
a few years hence, when finished steel
products from the plant at Oary may be
loaded from their docks there Into their
own vessels be carried without change
of transport to any part of South America,
South Africa, Hawaii, the Philippines,
Japan and China, to say nothing of the
great expanse of growing country in the
American Southwest.
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of a canal, the levelling of a wide expanse,
of sand dunes, the of a',

sewerage system, rerouting!
of several railroads and the dredging of!
the river so that It may be navigable for
barges as far as Hammond, Ind.
The town of Clark Junction is to be
bodily carried a mile a half to
the other side the river.

To Indiana Steel Company, a cor-
poration subsidiary to the United States
Steel is entrusted the work
of carrying he will of the parent organi-
sation Into execution. This company

-j-n.oaflratHied-rMsntly-wtth the following
fleers:

ii v'iXi

establishment
comprehensive

Corporation,

President, E. J. Buffington
Kvanston. 111.; Vice President, a. O.

u
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